United States Environmental Protection

VIRTUAL CAREER WORKSHOP OPPORTUNITY

Please Join Us on December 3rd from 12:30-2PM

Guest Speakers:

**Dale Carpenter:** Has served over 30 years at the US EPA, is currently supervising projects concerned with solid waste management programs across EPA Region 2 (New York, New Jersey, Puerto Rico, and the US Virgin Islands)

- What options are available for sustainability related careers?
- What types of internships/career opportunities can the EPA provide?

**Zarine Ali:** A Brooklyn College graduate with a degree in Geology who is currently working as an enforcement officer in the Water Compliance Branch of the EPA. Learn about:

- How to start your career after graduation
- How to transition from college to the workforce

REGISTRATION LINK: [https://forms.gle/srcJfR9Kb1gFrwgN6](https://forms.gle/srcJfR9Kb1gFrwgN6)

For more information, please contact Rebecca Boger at rboger@brooklyn.cuny.edu

Sponsored by the Brooklyn College Sustainability Club & Brooklyn College Urban Sustainability Program